
Monroe Munson, 230 Tend, Street, WilmeUte, ai well known authority, ont.rienýtal rugs, will gitt'c an illutratcd lecture on "The Storyý of the Oriential
Prayer Rug" uader the auspices o f the Senior, Luther league a t. olclurch, Ma Pie avenue and Grecnwmood bodevard, livanston, Sunday afternoon,
ipril.11, ai 6 o'clock.

Mr. Munson will show world famous
niuisewn pieesin ot ocromWe 4Mitues~
covering the countries of Persia, Tur-
key, India, China, and the Turcomn
districts.

Gala Mexican Fete
1at Beaux Art Salon in

Senor Don Rodolfo Barragan, by
known as the. 'Prince of Mexican th
Tenors" who is now a resident at ci

ol'WtA tudy rrogram

The following courses are included
the commercial -schedule as offered

the WPA educational program,
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Senor Guillermo Palou, -fôren ost
Mexican concert violinist, now also
of Chicago.

Hon. and Mrs. Antonio L. Schmidt,
Consul 'of Mexico and bis wife and

MrF rancesca Falk Miller,. presi-.
d4ent of the Northern Illinois Branch
of the NationalazuTi oei fAmeru-2t
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